
A VEItY UNEEVL WAN. HON. It. A. BKNSAIiPUBLIC MEETINGS IS HAIXJI. THEIR milTISII ALLIES

Tho radirjal journals elUt up wonder

companied by ssven Generals entered Mav
drid to-da- y in triumph. Great preparation '
were made for his reception. The streets
find buildings tublio aud private, were

Houso yesterday, (Cth inst.) on a bill in
troduccd by Mr. Chapman, of Multnomah,
to tax and regulate Chinamen, and pre

lhw ccn:in oi a striking manifestation of
popular trill.' J he troop carried side br
ide with their fhig', banners on which were

Inscribed ''Dowri vith tho Bourbons

fully over tho fact that several leading
British journals have come out for Grant.
No doubt if tho aristocracy of England
could voto, most of them would tote foi
Grant. But tho masses-t- hc workinir

people of Inland, .,. The Uulon
Democrat says it expected, as a matter ot
course, thut tho foreign press, in the in

tcrcstof,and owoed by the aristocracy,
".

the bondholders and bankers of Kurone.
' I

would all be fur Unfit, but confesses that
,
it hardly nuppo.ied it would be accepted
bv tho Radicals &s a valuable ally. The
troth in, the capitalist L of .England apd

Germany ore gcttiog itntnenftcly fat out
of tho toil and nweat of American labor.

.
At tho nick of time they bought up our
securities at forty cents on the dollar President. Catel Minister of Commerce,-- ,

; . Tropelo Minister of Justice, Gen. Prim Min- -
have already received in gold inter-- .

iwtcr of w AJ Mj;r of orc;, jt--'

now holds our tieorde 38 W6II 8S liCr OWfl.
. , T i i i: a,,y democratic gains in til

WnCatlier in r.ngiarm, or ircianu ur idu.j, ioj .. yf(jm tje
a, tributaries to her moneyed arintoeraey. hoover, it appear., eotnpaI.. . . ii' . t. l I.. I .. . ! il .1
JMan

Tho Oregonian. and other radical
papers In this State, have claimed that
tho radical party is in tho "interests
of God and morality' and that It Is

generally composed of men Who are
pure ami upright In all tho depart-

ments of private life. Below is a let-

ter from Hon. It. A. ttetisal, who took
his seat as a member of the Legisla-
ture of Oregon from Benton county
but was subsequently ousted by Hon.
0. B. Bellinger. Tho letter is written
by tho said Bensat to a married wo

mana woman who was seen, witl
him, last week, on the Fair Grounds
almost daily. Hero is the letter:

&i!.ktj! AK!cr, OnKoojf.
Ho veinkf 10, 1807. J

I)i!Ani!T Mary i

I received to-L- ty fivs letters from you, some of
themd uetl Oct. 20. W ber Ihey have been all
this time l a mystery. They contain! news both
aiirennblo am! nmusinsf. You did nothing im

f.rojier by writing to laarKv, uor in arcepun
money from him. it tnny, or it may not in
Cicat your chances for a Div rco. lie acted hon
orablr in tironilflnff.

to ...llvMo your
.
inuluat

. ri
rlyi ari'l you both oualil to mcrco v (cran. ea

other a Mvoro, without making a ublks affair
of it. I thitik an aieil from you to him, anking
titii to you a divorce, as the Iat lavor you

could nk, pointing to tho utter iinjoiobi!ify of
vour ever livit!f with him, would r.reoubly his al
Z . . . i . . .it i Ilowed, i ou say you totva luai v n mo wuicii
you can nt write. Then eomo Ut me, whera a
warm heart and oiten arms awati you. iou
ara mine bv troi aiid acrcTdane, by love and
truth, if noi by law. This is only a qullon of
tint, wh-- n bymy riRUt ean and will not be dis- -

AZiiZn!- -- ' -- r, . - . . .
would rather, a th iunand times rather have you

and stay with me ,
eonje

yuufl. lam uneasy while 'l know you are
Willi Iirr, livr I'muw 11 iht uwh, uu cur; vim

. Tbjf , and
and afur j.romi.ini eu-rna- l friend- -

ship for Maggi an ! we, turned against u in the
last davs of ibeir stay, an lnetuaUy to our in-- 1

jury. V noi a o, ,w p .ry. w
.ta ihHiii inr rr"nrui. l on win nniw tti r iiuu i

by and by. I send aietier uikijij &u by i..
all I hive. I shall s. n I more by MeA- - .

nd I botid You will eome in wiih him. i woull

Ri;.iye7.yam hero. It is imroibls for tne 1

to have. 1 cspertcd to hare t go to Court, but
ws eicuse Had 1 1 ave went I intended to I

tilt you. 8. 'has heard that you have said bard
lhinjc ngaWist biin. This is Ivs work 'mum."
lie would like to hare a talk with you, and 1 feel
certain Ihete has lt-r-i a wroug lnijreoo ub-tint- 'd

somewhere. You say I have tue ar.d
woutl not go X't H. s nl- - I had reaons. i u
ar ri-- tt. and of thi l wit eonvineo you ,o,c- -

time. 1 am anxious, drar Mary, t receive you, a
quiet, lady-lik- e mnnrs)d woman, in tny arme,
never I qut me wniut i nave a nome to snare
wubyou. That you wid obey me I fed ature 1

as of jour loe. Tbat I will be true and !

yoied it you as a yryrr regard for your name
wiilaimtt U ; and when the lim oeomes
wbea I e legally tae job m&e 1 w.U Jo so
. ,!,. ... I .ltd .l.,ll wlw.,.1 1. la bifid
me nearer to ya. Mary, remember this, and I
: ? ' :r t . . .... :

. t .
an i k . yts w less tan w, ;

fioM, a. 11 t. i.ea- - . ny

in K-i.-
g a teria.uiy o, my t.w.c., -

IU-eiv- e it and
l ream p.taoiij 01 me.

Yours, Rotai.
The firClfjin It a CurrCCt C0rV of the

lknal, of Renton C'JUnty, to a certain...tnarrifd Woman Who. at that time, was

,ho , rcIJcot ..f llt cowty. Wc have
Corrected hi.1 punctuation and incorrect

, , 1 . -- .i .t .r
ortliograpny OUtwiill uicmj wcspiiuas, 0.jy half of ibe memUrs of bis staff were com-- li

tfill fnfil.r.f trror,t"n,t that where I pelled lo hire their own conveyance ! Y'ou should

decorated. A larse civic nnd military pro
cession t';ort'd the General through the
city. The bouses, fidewaika and public
squares along the route of the process
ivero crowded with citizens, who rccei1
Serrerio nnd hi UcnirnU with enthusiasm.TT&lijrrCiit and patriotic display, Rnd was made

...M. ......yiMprij o mo P p:e , Kel.g;
,oU liberty Mirec education;"
other mottoes of a similar character. At
the termination of the review Marshal Ser
rcn( ninuc iiuurenn, in which q
anm,m)CC(1 ,i,lat he had united with General
Prim in calling upon Marshal JKpefto

kc;e 'fa, to bend the State. The
of new Cabinet has been com- -'

pleted, and in composed of Marnhal Scire no'

lair, jiaunz ;ui muter oi t mance,
Jl

Democratic majority a birpre gain over
t foil. New Haven cives 919 Democrat"'

majority, wiuuh i a gain over last fall, bul
over Ut frnif!.

Tf0 rhfl Democratic paper, nays neat- -
taring return from various cities how largo''' S .? - '. "J
gaint-d-.

Chicago, Oct. b. Later reports from
Connecticut deny that there have been

e town elec
figures given,
red with the

.1 m

voie ci ijisi jaii, mat jJemocrats have
jade rne gain, ; a, coinpared with the

tjt.c Jt spring the Lepobacans have

iivr York, Oct. 6- - The Express
n Aiurifh fW. n 1 T 'it

"r rvm Vj. ji. iDgersoiJ, 01
ew Haven, which eays that the returns

now indicate a Democratic majority in that
State ol over 5,000 in November.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

--VTOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL.ij pr'.Tis that are owing me by note or book
aeeoont, that those accconls roust be settled by- -

uic i.r?i o. uccerootr, next, as l must bar a set-
tlement. This is my first call for
counts and notes standinz out. Girebeedin time

KAPIIAEL CBEADLE.
Oct. 10 ' lIS63 nSw4

NOTICE.
rpuE CNDERSIGXED HAVE THIS DAT

M. formed a fortbeeonstmetioaef
Railroads in the StAte ofOregon and edioininr
Slates and Territories, under the came and ftr!s
of Eeo Holladay it Co.

BEN nOLLADAY.
C. TEMPLE EMMET.
55. a.. F.r.t.TrvrT- -- ,

Rortland, Sept. 12. lcf,S b3w4

.OTICE.
THE UXDERSIXED, IIAVIXO

the interest of A. J. Cocfc 1 Ca ; k
contrsets for onsfruetin? the Oregon ri1 R.;i.
r,1. Company cf Salem, will co&t'rsme tfca work
on raid cntraets from this date.

Orrice Parrirh's bcildinir. S. W. corner Wash.
inrton and Frcnt streets.

REX HOLLADAY t CO.
Portland, Ser L 12, TS68. sSw4

r. r. Bt'ssett, JAUr.s KLKf5t.
Att'y at Law. Notary Putlie

RL'SSEIX st ELKIXS,
OEce in Pairish's k Cos Block. First Street..

ALBANY, OREGON.
Having taken into James Elk ins
E.q., Kx-Ck- rk of Liaa county. Orercn. wa ara
enabled to add to cur praetice of law and collee- -
t.ons, superior lac.nties for

Conveyancing, Examining Eeccrds,
ASD

AMenou; to Probate Datineu.
Deeds, Bonds, Contracts and Mortraees earefatlr
drawn. Homestead and Pre-emptio- n papers Bad
and Clf.ims secured. a!es of Real Estate Begot.
a'cd, and loans effected on Collateral securities on
rcaanable rates.

Ail business intrusted t.t them will be prometlr
attended to. RTSSELL k ELKINS.

Oct. 6. 1SCS v2n4Ctf

A NEW STORE IN ALBANY!!!

it IVEW YORK STORE!'

ROSEXSTEIX k MEXDELSOJ, Proprietor!.

IN FOSTER'S DXIICIT, GXJ ELflJTJ ST.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

We Lave just received and opened ia this city ft
una 'election or

ID IR. GO ODS1
GROCERIES!

C LOTH ING I
BOOTS AND SHOES t HATS AND CAPS r

HARDWARE I HOSIERY I

T.ARIESi FRMISRING GfifiTlRf

CROCKERT I

An(1 ff001 !fmcn, of everytiing omaily Kept
ia a first-clas- s retail store.

fake h eichanga for good1, aft
' market price, u--

the higbe.. - "ew Stock from San Francises;,
We Just Received a ... the cheapest, ad

We will sell goods as cheap i5

are satisfied we can give entire latigia ""
ostiiens of Albaay and vicinity. Give US ft
at the A'eie York Store.

Albany, Oct.?, 186S, v4n8mS

NOTICE OF FINAZi SBTTSXJSTIJT.
ANDREW GREG3, ADMINISTRATOR,

wilt annexed, of the estate of James
Lewis, deceased, has this day filed bis account ia
the County Court of Linn county, Oregon, pray 'a a
for a final settlement of the same, and to be dia
charged as such Administrator. - Therefore Botie
is hereby given tbat said application an4 settle,
ment will be heard and determined a,t the Court
House, in the city of Albany, in said countji,. ofc
Saturday, the 7th day of November, 1868..
at 10 o'clock a. v.; and all persons interested ia
said estate are hereby required to file their objec-
tions to said account and the settlement thereof
on or before said day. j

By order of eal Court.
S. A. JOHNS.

Oct. 8, 1S6S nSw4. County Judge.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

heretofore existing between J.Harris, J. S. Tower. W. H. Mend
Redpath, under the firm name of Harris 4 Co.,
in the butchering business, was dissolved, by mu-
tual consent, on tho 10th dav of fwnmU. icuar - g w m w a v ww. B. Tower retiring from the firm. The business
will hereafter be conducted by Harris k Co. All
liabilities incurred by the late firm will ba settled
by the new firm.

Tho Constitution of tho State of .
Oregon provides that tho Secretary of
State shall keep a fair record of tho of-

ficial acts of the Legislative Assem-
bly, and executive department of State ;

and shall, when required, lay the same,
and nil matters relative theretry be-

fore either branch of tho Legislative As-

sembly; and that he shall by virtue
of his office, he auditor of public ac-

counts, and shall perform nueh other
duties as shall be assigned him by
law.

Under this latter clause, via: That
ho "shall perform such other duties as
shall be assigned him by law," the
present Secretary of State Is called
upon to do many things which, in oth
er States, are Assigned to other officers
and functionaries of Government. If
a member of the legislature wants a

en or two ho goes to Sam. May. If
tr wants a few quires of paper ho ap-dic- s

to .Air. May. If ho wants any
locument'he sees Sam May. If ho
wants a key, or some fixture to his
leak, ho makes known his wants to
our friend Sam. If a stove don't draw
well, and is refractory if a lamp
needs fixing if a spittoon needs clean-
ing why Sam. May must see that
they are duly doctored and fixed tip
lor the comfort and convenience of
tho members. Nor are his duties coir
fined solely to the members. Fvery
functionary of the State- - the Govern.
or, the Treasurer, the Judges of the
Supreme Court are each and all de
pendent on him for many material
creature comforts. Indeed, we some
times think that some of them scaree- -

ly blow their olfactory organs, or ap
ply a handkerchief to their nasal pro
t ubera nee, without first applying to
Sam May to know if it will be strict
ly in accord with the rules of Hoylc
and.Gunter.

In many of the States of America,
most or all of these duties, now de
volving upon tho Se cretary of State
of Oregon, are diaeharged by other
functionaries of Government; and we
think it would be well that the laws
he changed in thU regard. If the
Secretary shall keep a fair record of
the official acts of the Le gislative As
semoly and executive de partment of
Stale, and discharge properly his du
ties as auditor of public accounts, wc
think he will do all that should be re-

quired of him as a State officer. Wc
find no fault with him at all. No one
could be more polite more affable
more accommodating than the pres-
ent Secretary of State ; but we sub-

mit that he who not only audits the
public account, and keeps a fair rec-
ord of tin Legislative Asscmblv ami
executive department of State, but
sometimes acts as Governor of Ore-
gon, should not be burdened with the
duty of supplying the legislature
with stationary, or superintending the
cleaning of rooms, and lamp-- , and
spittoons for their benefit and comfort.

IirCCEI-TIO- N OF ;e. CROOK.

0;i Friday (2d inst.) Mr. Uaglcy
offered the following Joint llc.wlu- -

tion :
WficnKAi. Cfneral Oeor-r- e CrooV, to whom the

hoepitality of Ibe .State of Oresoa extended,
is now ia ,ah rn, lis Can; tal of lie B'ile there
furo he it rvsolved ;

1st. That Oem-ra- t Crook and bis staff are lo-flt- cl

to meet the Legislative Assembly lojoiu?
convention to-da- y at 11 A. m.

2d. We extend this courtesy to General Crook
as an efficient officer and a worthy wan. Wc

the services which he performed for our
c"ilo in the early days of our history, and we

now deire to return thanks to him for the labor
performed and the diligence which be exhibited in
ridding Bouthern Oregon and Northern California
of tbu hostilo Indians who formerly infested that
part of the country.

3d. That a eommiltee of three on the part of the
Senalc, nnd a like number on the part of the
House be appointed jointly, to wait upon General
Crook and notify Lim of tho action of this as-

sembly.
The resolution wal uiuninioutly adopted, and

Mcrt. Uayley, Cyrua and Isoa were appointed
ou tho committee from the Senate.

Tho .House unhesitatingly concur-

red in the above Resolutions, 21 ap-

pointed Messrs. Waymire, Gazleyand
Chapman a committee, ou their part,
to inform Gen. Crook of the action of
tho Legislature. At 10:45 Messrs.
Jackon, Tandy and Stites were ap-

pointed a Committee to wait upon the
Senate and inform that body that the
IIouso was ready to receive it in Joint
Convention ; and at 1 1 o'clock, a. m.,

the two Houses received Maj. Gen.
Crook. The Speaker thus addressed
him:

General It is ray pleasant duty, as welt as
privilege, to wolcouio you to tho capital of our
State, and tender to you its hospitalities.

In doing this, General, we are going through no
empty form, but giving expression to our deep and
sincere feelings. The name of General Crook
must ever bo dear to the people of this State, but
tnorocspcoially to those of Eastern Oregon. By
his gallant services, that part of our State now re-
poses in all the eccurity, from savage murders,
that this capital enjoys, and I am proud, General,
to bo tho organ of a generous people who, through
me, tender you their thanks.

On behalf of tho people of Oregon, and their
Legislative Assembly, I welcome you to Salem, and
tender you tho hospitalities of the State while here.

Gen. Crook then thanked the Joint
Convention for this unexpected com-
pliment. He said ho had been on the
coast fourteen years ; all his interests
were hero; and it afforded - him pleas-
ure to know that the people thought
well of his efforts. The President
then announced a recess, and the Sen-

ators and Representatives were per-
sonally introduced to the General.
He is about five feet eight or nine
inches high rather spare build, but
wiry and toirgh ; hair and goatee of a
darjc auburn color ; eyes keen gray ;
his dress Avas plain ; and his whole
demeanor impressed one with the con-
viction that he is a very firm, collect-
ed, but quiet and unassuming gentle
man.

Last week Salem was not only bless-

ed with tho State Fair and tho Supremo
Court, but with political demonstra-

tions of both parties. On Thursday
evening (lRt inst.) Senator Williams
spokn in the "Wigwam," a largo
building in the southern part of the
city. It was about two-third- s full,
and we suppose thcro were six to
eight hundred persons present. It is

not our intention to notice the Sena-

tor's effort at any great length, or to
refute his positions. Ho spoke on the
Radical tlcconstfuction policy, claim
ing that it is just the thing needed to
cure the ills of the South ahd of the
entire country ; ami hence that it is a
great success. Ho denied that the
question of Negro Suffrage is involv
ed in the pending canvass; although
he knows that that is the great cen-

tral idea of the Reconstruction policy;
and as the Radicals endorse, and the
Democratic party condemn it most
plainly and unequivocally, any one
can see that the question of Negro
Suffrage is one of the great issues noon

to be passed upon by the American
people. Senator Williams next allu-

ded to the financial questions; but
said he had not time to dwell upon
them. Is it not very strange that
nearly all the Radical leaders have no
time to devote to this important ques-

tion? And when they do touch it
they generally exert all their ingenu
ity in misrepresenting it. Senator
Williams stated that the Radicals had
expended only $100,000,000 during
the present fiscal year, excluding the
interest of the public debt ; ami he

thus thereby led many to believe that
the Radical party had, all at once, be-

come very economical. Rut the truth
is, the present fiscal year Commenced
the first of last July; and if the Rad
icals go on in the same ratio, for the
next nine months, that they havedur
ing the last three, they will have ex-

pended, by the close of the fi-ic- year,
$i 00,000,000 exclusive of interest on
the public debt making a grand to
tal of about g iC0.00O.000 : a um
about as large as was expended by
them last year. Let not the people
he deceived. The Radical party is the
same rascally, thieving party to day
it eve has been.

In treating of the financial question
Senator Williams alluded to the bond
holders. He claimed that United
States bonds could not be taxed
thfa Supreme Court had so decided

and the decisions of the Supreme

Court should be sacredly observe-.- '

and sustained. We suppose that
there has not been so great an amount

of persistent misrepresentation and ly

in on anv one great ?ues?ion as upon
tl.Ia 'I I, i. trttfli i t5r.iT.iV this". TIC
Supreme Court have decider! th.?t L.
S. Ronds cannot be taxed, by .he
States, unlets ConyrcM jMt&t a lav' -

thorizing the Slates to tax than. Thi.
we say, is substantially the truth of
the matter, aud no amount of falsif-

ication will b able to alter it. The
Democratic party vrould not have
these bonds taxed until Cngres shall
have passed a law granting the States
thvs jxwcr. They have always been
a Jaw-abidin- g party; and they will so
continue in the future. It is the Rad-ca- l

party that tramples upon Consti-
tutions, and laws, and judicial decis-

ions, and not the Democratic party.
On the next evening (Friday, 2d

inst,) the Democrats of Salem held a
large meeting in the streets opposite
Watkins brick block. A telegraphic
dispatch to the Oregonian said that
"the crowd of people in the streets is
tremendous." Ronfircs blazed, sky
rockets shot up into the sky, a brass
band discoursed fino music ; and a
large torchlight procession was form-

ed, which, as it marched through some
of the principal streets, made a very
animated and imposing appearance.-Th- e

crowd was addressed by lion. J.
S. Smith, and Judges Hayden and
Strong. Mr. Smith confined himself
principally to the speech of Senator
Williams; Judge Hayden attacked
the Senator's political record in his
inimitable and forcible style ; while
Judge Strong spoke on questions of a
more general character. Each of the
speakers acquitted hiuuclf creditably
to themselves and to tho Democratic
party. , For cogency, clearness and el-

oquence, Mr. Smith's effort exceeded
that of any wo had ever heard him
deliver. Senator Williams and lady
were present, standing up withtherest
of. the crowd, and being jostled to and
fro by tho sovereigns as unceremoni-
ously as if they were not of royal
blood. The ball was thus set to roll-

ing in Oregon, which, wc predict, will
not stop until next November, when
our State will give Seymour and Blair
fifteen hundred or two thousand ma-
jority. '

-

Seymour and Blair.--Th-e Revolu-

tion, the women's paper, closes a review
of the situation as follows: " Wp appeal
to every patriot (including all the con-

servative element, we especially mention
them, as their patriotism is doubtful, and
including the Radicals, as theirs is cer-taip- ,)

to forget all past differances and
unite with us in tho great approaching
struggle to elect Horatio Seymour and
Prank Bi,air,"

vent their employment upon Public Works."
Tho bill provides that tho sheriff of tho re
upectivo counties shall collect from each and
every Chinaman, coming to or being with
in bis county, a tax of $15 per month in

United States gold coin. Tho bill will pass
in some sbnpe. It is probablo that China
men will bo taxed $10 per month instead of
$15 j but tho effect, ia cither case, will be to

drive tho long-cue- d
sciui-burbariatt- s out of

Oregon, and let wlite-- men taV.0 their places
a consummation most devoutly to be wish

cd. Mr. Gazley, a prominent Republican,
made an excellent speech in favor of tho
policy of taxing them ; and I think It will
receivo tho unanimous support of tho Dem-

ocratic members.
The railroad question is creating quite a

stir just now ; and it will unquestionably bo
the great question of tho session. Lobby
members are very active; and it reports ore
true, all kinds of influences have been
brought to bear upon members ; and it wil
bo nearly as difficult for them to do right as
it sometimes is for an honest man to tell the
truth when subjected to a severe cross exam-

ination of an adroit lawyer.

THE STATE FA I It.

Jntlcrcil from the total amount of rc-ceip- ts,

the State Fair which has just
ended is a success. Over $S,00 were
received at the pate. The total can-

not ho less than $10,000. We have not
room to go much into detail; and
shall only notice-- a few things which
fell immediately under our observation.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President, Thomas Smith of Douglas county 5

Vice-Presiden- Thomas Davidson of Marion aud
Wm. Elliott of Clackamas; Cvrre.yonUn Secre-
tary, John Minto of Marior ; Recording Secret
ry, Alfred Saellin? of Washington ; Treasurer, J.
li. M.re of Marion J Hoard ,nf Manatr. J. H.
Lewi of Clarkania) ; J. 11. I) uthit cf I.itsn ;
Ik-nj-. Stewart of YatnhUI : A. J. Iufur of Mult-
nomah ; C. P. liacon of Multnomah ; J. G. Eai-k- ct

of Polk ; and Wm. Wyatt of P.ctitan.

Among the articles which particu-
larly attracted our attention was some
samples of grain from Ochoco, con
sisting of wheat, barley and oats.
They were sowed the first day of last
April, on sod land which was plowed
last March, by Capt. White and 1).

W. Claypool. The samples on exhi
bition were of the finest kind, and
nrove bevond a doubt that Ochoco
Valley is a good grain-growin- g coun
trv.

The racing the trial of ppced on

the race-trac- k of hordes vi as a very
prominent characteristic of ti':e Fair;
and, whether right or not, engrossed
the attention of large crowds of pc
ple. We were present on Friday last
when the race between Jell Davis,
and Portland, and Gird's gray mare
took place; and a more exciting time
we never witnessed. The thousands
of soctators surged to and fro in the
dttst betting, swearing, smoking, ca-

vorting and it was with the utmost
difficult v that the enenretio marshals
could finally clear the track and make
rcom for the horses. The horses, too,
caught the spirit of the crowd, and it
was exceedingly difficult for their
grooms, at times, to hold them. Jeff,
was particularly fiery and and wicked.
A good way to keep the track clear
was to lead him up and down it and
let him kick at them. This would ac-

complish the object when nothing else
would. The conditions of the race
were: Two mile heats two best out
of three resting 35 minutes between
each heat. Premium, 150. The race
resulted thus: 1st heat ; Gird's mare
came out ahead. Time: 4: If. JeflC
2d, and Portland 3d. IdUat; Gird's
more won the race. Time: 4:10. A
large amount of money changed hands
on tho occasion the Portlanders hav-
ing declared that they would either
"clean out" IInn county or be "clean-c- d

out." We are told they were ac-

commodated to their heart's content.
Indeed, not only did Liun county car
ry-of- f the palm in this thing, butaJ.go
in many other contests for premiums.
We were told by one who op.ght to
know, that he verily believed Linn
county had half the premiums award-
ed to it at the State fair. This is
probably an over estimate; but there
is no doubt that Lina took an unusual
ly large number ; and every citizen of
our county ban just reason to bo proud
of the position she occupies in the
State.

Wm. Mason's patent, of Polk coun-
ty, took the first premium for gang
plows. Lewis & Walgamot, of Ore-
gon City, took the second on Pfiel's
Patent gang, and the first ou single
sulky plow..

Mrs. Walker, of Salem, won the
blue ribbon for equestrianship ; Mrs.
Jliley, of Albany, tho ' second premi'
um.

Mr. Finlayson, of Linu, won the
first premium on a seed-sowe- r ; Mr.
Fry the second.

A cougar and bear fight came off,
.outside the grounds,' which attracted
a large crowd. Price $1 each. It
was a great sell; for all the bcliger-ent-s

did was to scratch each 6ther a
Uttle, and then lie down!

A New Name. The Olympia Republican
says Garficlde is the "quintessence of loya-
lty." Tbey may call it "loyalty" over on
the Sound, but plain Wobfeet call Garfield's
SQrtof essence" the "pole-ca- t' '"species,

. P R. R. The Union Pacific Railroad
is completed to Green River, and passenger
trains will commence running there next
week.

M. IX. ABBOTT, Editor.
SATURDAY OCTOBER 10, 18G3.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for pkesident:
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

OF NEW YORK.

TOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T I

FRANK P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

TOR RESIDENTIAL TLSCTORS,
S. V. CHADWICK, of Dongas county.
JOHN lUiRXETT, of Benton county.
JAtf. H. SLATER, of Union county.

puizlic spkakixg.
JOHN BURNET, Democratic and "WILSON

BOWLliY, Republican candidate for electors,
will add. ess tho people on tho political issues of
the dav u fuJI.ws:
Eugeno Citv --Oct. 10
Corvaiiis. 12
Albauy.... , 13
Dalla - 15
McMinnville 16
IlilUboro 17
Portland 19
Oregon City 20

Speaking to coinnu-nc- at 1 o'clock r. m. each
cay.

FCU SZYHOl'K AXD BLAIR.
HON. L. T. G ROVER will speak oa behalf of

the iJvkiucratK: nominees and principles at the fol
lowing licics and places :
Jacks-k villa .. .. Oct. 15
Rost-Lur?..-. ......... 17
Eugeue Ci.y 19
Browuaviilc ro
Albuny 21
CorrtuE
Dallu 23
McMiuuriiL- - 24
Fartst CrvVj 26
Hillsborough 27
Portland .... ...... 25
Oregon Ci: y 29
Salem o I

Spotting 1 r. v., except at Portland, which
Wul bo ix lua cream'.

ed ito i: i .i z. conn cssox dex i:e
The Legit-Iatare-. thus far this week, hai

shown more desire to work in earnest than
at any uir. since the commencement of the
session. M.st of the members are busy, not
only w!ile the Legislature i in session, but
till late at r.iht, en Committees, Jto. ; and
the work Rome have to perfjrm, in this line.
is truly gigantic and laborious. Dr. Alex-
ander, fr c--s ample is on the Finance Coin-mittc- j,

s.n'i is constantly employe! in over-
hauling public accounts, or in discharging
bis dut:' as a member of othfr committees,
when the Legislature is not in session. The
same tru, in a greater or less degree, of
all tie other members frcm Lir.n county.
Linn evunty has just reason t be proud of
thoe whom she has selected to represent her
in both branches of the Legislature. While
it is true that none of them make any great
pretensions t being very powerful aspublic
debaters ; yet they are excelled by none in
sterling integrity, industry, honesty and
good, bard practical sonse. It is quite com-

mon f..r ta-- Radical press to charge that
Democratic members of the Legislature fre-
quent hurdy-gurd- y establishments and pat-
ronize ' Basvoni'? quite liberally. I know
this to be a. ful libel, so far at least as the
Senators aal Representatives from Linn
ounty are concerned. Not one of thera

drinks a drop of intoxicating liquor ; and in
all other respects they dc-mea-n themselves as
gentlemen and good citizens should do; and
in all re.-pev.--ts they are an honor to the
county ihey represent.

One cf thj attractions cf the State Fair
was the Cath-di- Fair, which, I understand
was very successful. Among other devices
for attracting visitors and hauling in the
dimes was that of a nice cane, which was,
to be presented to Grant r Seymour, Fifty
cents paid into the treasury entitled tke
giver to a vote furor; or the ether of these
candidates for the Presidency. On clewing
the Fair it was found that Seymour bad a
majority of seventy-fiv- e votes over Grant!
and this, too, in Salem, Marion county the J
strong-hol- d the Gitralter of Radicalism in
Oregon.

In my letter of last week it seems I slight-
ly misrepresented Mr. Minto on the ques-
tion of the reduction of the fees of sundry
county officers. He desires ne to say that
he did not state positively that the county
clerk and sheriff of Marion county each re-ceiv- d

37,030 per annum, but that, frota the
best information ho and others could obtain,
their inceaie, each, per annum t that
amount.

Yesterday (the Gth inst.) the Senate pass-
ed S. J. R. No. 4, withdrawing the consent,
ofOregon to the passage of the 14th Amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States.
Tho debate which it elicited was very inter-
esting and somewhat exciting, and consum-
ed a portion c f the forenoon and all of the
afternoon session ; and was participated in
by Messrs. Stout, Herman, Cochran, Corne-
lius, Ford, Bailey, IlustotV and perhaps
others. The vote being taken resulted :

Ayes Messrs. Cochran, Crawford, Cyrus,
Dribblesbies, Ford, Hendershott, Ilolczclaw,
Huston Ison, Miller of Jackson, Stout,
Trevitt and .Mr. President--13- . Nays
Messrs. Adams, Bailey, Brown, Cornelius,
Herman, 31 i Her of Marion, Pershbaker,
Powell, Thompson 9. It will thus be seen
that, so far as is possible, Oregon has purg-
ed herself of the infamy into which she was
pluoged by n Radical Legislature fwo years
ago. The. Democratic speakers contended
that,, but for the grossest frauds on the part
of those who adopted the 14th amendment,
it could not hivepassed ; and they declared
that they took great pleasure ia having an
opportunity to record their votes against it;
and the people will say well done thou

, good and faithful servants."
A bill has been introduced into the Senate

by Mr. Thompson, of Clackamas county, for
the construction of a steamboat canal at the
Willamette Falls. If a canal and locks, not
less than one hundred and fifty-fee- t in length,
and forty feet ia width, as provided. in this
bill, can' be constructed on the west of the
Willamette, it will have the effect to very
materially cheapen freights destined for
points above the Falls, and break vp the
ruinous monopoly heretofore enjoyed by the

'

P. T. Compary.
Quite an exsiting debate occurred in the

est every uollar tnaiiiic dodus cost incm,
and now they want us to pay them one

hundred cents for the forty invented a to

thin" we never agreed to do, and canvot
riot

do. Lngland caused or war. She sent

her cmm-fartc.- over hero in 1812 to tfis- -

,raCt d divide ur peoph, 4mit
again in 1833 and at later periods. She

accomplished her purpose at last, and

V hunurcu minions oi our oonas are
abroad-- by the people who incited

our civji war, and then let loose their
0 hpnvaicers against uur wunai-iw-

, su
rt "tJ" i : American citizens Una

for hufdVui'' a Kood word for Ireland.
. . . acman(l ,hatwe- - -w- - a- -

ntara.ll pay one dollar m gold for what COfet....
tllCIU lortV CCOtS, CVCU t llOUgU 11 taKCH

bht cru.t from the poor man's fami- -

y j The Kudicals arc welcome to uch

lilies.

HEAVY ItECEITIO.fJ.
Through the kindlier of Hon. W. F.

Alexander, at present a member of the

Iwcr HoUHO of the State Legislature,
i ... , , um C,.1U;.,v..w ,.,..v...I"
extract from a letter received by him

. r i !

iruui ,u. . usiapwu, iw.mviiy I
, The letter is datedI utni 01 'nn toUH,J

I Omaha City, Nebraska, Sept. 10, 1M8
--n. Republic, are .

in the campaign in this part of the coun'ry; aol
ha inc (f ihe Umi of .heir labors, I will

kU:, hat ,4 (nr Viefi-Prcwde- Col
fjtj ( thtu0h tlu eHy toJay tnr0uU Eat,

bin Uum the depot lo ibe ferry b.at. The pro- - I

c';'-- eoa.i.ied f twenty Cvc tbiU (?)mcn and
i aut seventy negroes a!l lold.

tr are g

ey can find anvabere io the country, and
J almost worship the b.aek ignorKiues.
1 "General Grant came ibrou-- h Omaba soma

wctUi since .and of eourte it behooved the Rerubs

ttSJ?,? ".f'milt.
and biky, and t2c General's pariy com? forth to
talethe rec-rt-ti- carriages for Council Rln2s,

have btard thtm eure and cave about the affair.
tl iMn ras but!y ecjoytd by bundled of
Democrats

PIlEMIfMS AWARDED
At dt Linn Comutxf Fair, tld Ssptemler, 1SC3.

Class 1 Cattle;

No. 1 Shout Horns.
Wm. Wtt. for best 3 year old bull, 1st p$I5 CO

J. C.n. uv.i yr old bull. 1st P b co
Um. Ww.if. fflr hull rttlf. ltl t 3 00' . . . .
.Same, best cow 3 years and up, m p is 00

f beir u"JiJZZ:ll 0

$0. 2 Devon's.
34, wukias, impor'd tnll 3 yrs and up, 1st p. IS CO

No. 8 Graded Cattle,
Jesse rarrbh, boll l yr old, 1st p 3 CO

llillli vuiivuil, ri i.. ....... ........... 2 CO

gara .. 2J 1 CO

J":.. "V7r."p,.p 7o4 fltat-w- - a - -
pame, 2 year 14 neiftr. 1st p a

".wUcMu.g cair" i.t V--V-
..

5

M. " " 2J
Jcse Parrish, best nntch cow,
jama. " 2d P & co

jEST Bull of Any Breed.
Wm. Wyatt, Humboldt," short bora, 1st p-- 15 00
M. Wilkin? ."llarican." Devon. 21 p 7 SO

of
"Laara." 1st p ........15 00

M. Wiikinst Roan." 2d p 7 50

w ,5ir. istp..lo oo

" " 2U J uM. I.uner 'Marvlleamer." p
-

Hush Fields, bay mare, 3 yrs, Istp 0 00

No 2 Graded Stallions, 4 years
old and upward.

. M SJAW. C. Myers, -- capt. Magyar,- - isip j
J. p. Schoolinsr. "Black," 2d

.
p . . 5 00

D. M. Bond, "Young Comet, 3 yrs old, istp 8 wo

Oco. Becbler. -- Paul Jones." 2d p. 4 00
Capt. Matthews. "Bay Comet." 2 Istp. 6 00
s. M. lenninrton, "airo.vomcv m p u

J. S. Lisle, colt 1 yr old, 1st p 4 00
O. Marsha!, suckling colt, Istp 4 00

A. t? " n,l n 1 DU I- - IJIVII .- i
Wm. C. - , y i Rtg

"K-'- - - x 10 CO

J. F. Bybce, "Julian," 4 yrs 1 '
2d 5 CC

A. llackleman, sorrel, " - - - q ou I

...j r " - - J J -- u - ' J. X.

II. Smead, "Bay," 2d r 4 0ft
Capt. Matthews, 2 yr old, Istp 6 00
J. It. Lafollctt, " " 2d p., 3 CO
A. llackleman, 1 yr old man, 1st p.....""!. 4 00
Jesso Parrish, suckling colt, Istp 2 00
A. Ilackleinau, , 2d p 1 00
A. O. Marshal, brood inaro and colt, 1st p...!0 00
ii hi. v. - " Zap... O 00
H. Smead, mare and family of 3 colts, 1st p..lO 00
Joseph Nixon, gelding 4 yrs and up, 1st p... 5 00
J. B. Lnfollct, " 2dp... 2 30
Win, Gird, baggy horse, "General," 1st p... 5 00
R. S. Bo'.kmip, " ''Vermont," 2d p... 2 50
J. B. Lafollet, span horse?, all work. 1st n...l0 00

Note. We have previously published the pre- -
ums ior speeu. liD.j

(Continued next wceek.)

BY TELEGRAPH.
compiled ynoN tna oregox herald

Chicago, Oct. 5. A TfepuWican Washing-to- n

special ' says it is understood that the
status of tho Spanish legation here has
been canvassed by the President and Secre-
tary Seward. It has been decided that after
the date when our government received off-
icial information that the Spanish Monarchy
has ceased to exist, its representatives here
cannot be officially recognixed as represen-
ting, a sqverign power. It is thought some
of them may be succeeded by the provisional
Junta. Seward has been very careful not to
commit himself against the issurrectionary J
leaders. Ic seems that the Queen made
preparations for an occasion like tho present
by making safe investments in America.
It is said that some time ago her agents
bought up the whole of the Germantown wa
ter stock.

Maprid, Oct. 3. Marshal Serrano, ac

I. . .
name of individual occur wc. do not

give them in full, out of rcupcct to the

ffclinjr oi the parlies involved, it U pre
cisely a he wrote it.

It speaks for itelf ; but wc cannot for

bear directing public attention to some of
it. features.

The Hon.peotlcnianadvbes his lady--
t t 1 . I

lOVO to try to get HCr nu&oanu to

a?ree with her to "grant each other a

dirorcc, without making a public affair
of It." It IS customary with the lwaul- - J

call to charge that Democrats arc very
icnorant : but we doubt if one Democrat
can be produced who 1 so benighted ns I

not to know that divorces can not be
1

grantCU oy private panics , out um, un

the contrary, they are granted by the
Courts, in open day, attcr a lull bearing.
. . et 1

Yet here i lr. Jienai an mnucnuai
member of the Radical prty of Oregon

who thinks that divorces may
. J. . . . . ..

be granted by the husband to me wc,
i .1 . 'P. t l....l....l Ilia Ii n. I

or ny me wuu i.o inu ..uu-- u.

Cltae is : " lOU both OUght tO agrCO to

praut each other a divorce, without uiak- -

;.w. ntilillo nfT-ti-r rtf il. !' A nirn man.

truly, toilend to the Legislature to make
i--. i i n T : -t itrn ifrii ni i a riiiiMi'r:ii a is. il i

lans ri

fine thin? tbat his place h now so wor--

tlAW filled by another.
."" S I

-- I feature to WhlCll WO directThe DO.' .... . . ... .,- J. I nHMSiastWS S?B1AS

paUHC attention iJ luc -- lIUiU,lJ Ui

honorable cen
propositlOU mad 0 by tllO . .. , ,
tlcman, to the wife of his Iru...iu

neighbor. It id a distinct and uncquivo
cal proposition that sho violate her mar
riage contract, made under tho most sol-

emn circumstances ,by Icaviqg her own
lawful husband, obtaining a divorce, and
ultimately to wed said Bcnsal. This may
be all right ; it may be very pure morality
in the estimation of tho honorablo gentle
mau from Benton ; but in tho opinion of
all right-minde- d men, it involves the
grossest immorality. More than one
man has lost his life for making a similar
proposition and otherwise meddling with
his neighbor's domcstio affairs and marital
rights j and the commou law of tho
United States now throws its protective
03K18 over tho man who thus vindicates
his rights, his honor and his manhood.

We have published tho above letter
not only to show up a prominent member
of tho 4 God and morality" party in his
true light, so far as virtue and intelli-

gence are concerned, but for tho benefit
particularly of Benton county. "Wo un-

derstand that the friends of tho author
of the sweet-sconte- d epistle boast that he
is a very popular man in his own county j
and the probability is that he will be
placed before the people again for their
suffrages. If he should, and if he should
be successful, tho people of that county
will, in that event, endorse grossly immor-
al acts'; they will endorse one some of
whose private acts strike at the very
foundations of all civilized soeiety.

J. HARRIS,
J. S. TOWER,
W. H. MENDENHALI
JAS. REDPATH.

Albany, Sept. 10, 18(58--y4- p6tf


